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New Grocery
Customers

Every business day we have new customers

added to our large patronage. There is a reason for

this. The most satisfactory thing- - about it is that

they continue to be our customers day after day.

That certainly means that we are giving them satis-

faction. We study to please our customers. We

give them the goods they want, and we send out

nice, clean, fresh groceries; neatly wrapped and

handled by experienced delivery men who deliver

them when promised. Do we make mistakes ? Yes,

occasionally, for with a business of the magnitude of'

ours some mistakes must necessarily occur but we

always rectify them at once and guarantee satisfac

tion.

We're ready to take your order phone 32.

GEO. DUNCAN $ SON

Majestic
We believe it the duty of an up-to-da- te hard-

ware store to carry in stock the best goods they
can secure. Discriminating people demand the best
for their money. We know that the Majestic
Range is the best built. Here are a few reasons:

Body is built of Charcoal Iron adds 300 to
the life. Malleable Iron is used all joints riveted;
perfectly airtight. Movable Reservoir heated by
contact; no pipes to freeze. Oven is rivited-4-maki- ng

it absolurely airtight; saves fuel. Asbest-
os Lining guaranteed, held in place by open
grate; Warming Closets malleable iron; will' not
break; handy doors. Lower Warming Closet
mighty handy for many purposes. Draft Door
gives perfect control of fire; saves fuel.

Other reasons Oven doors, ash cup, oven rack, ash
pan. See the ranges we have in stock. We will be glad
to demonstrate them to you at any time.

I. L. ACHESON
ALLIANCE

CONTRACTORS

CEHENT WORK

I

and
A SPECIALTY

Phone 613

Twelve Years' Experience

AH Work Guaranteed

307 Toluca Ave.
ALLIANCE. NEBR.

THE HOMESEEKEfW EXCURSIONS on the ist and 3rd Tuesdays to
the West, Southwest and South offer an excellent op-

portunity for a journey of inspection or pleasure, during
the autumn and winter, through these fast growing lo-

calities where land is constantly increasing in value.
THE CHEAP ONE-WA- Y AUTUNN RATES TO'THE PACIFIC COAST are in

effect this year only until October 15. Go early and es-

cape the final rush for sleeper accommodations. Every-
day round trip Coast rates are in effect this winter; gen-
eral basis $90.00, and Si 5.00 higher via Shasta.

THE DAILY. WINTER TOURIST RATES to Southern resorts become
effective about November ist. These rates with their
desirable routes and privileges, together with the out
door and hotel attractions of the Southland, should ap-

peal to many looking to avoid the rigors of a northern
winter.
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BUILDERS

OCTOBER BULLETIN

J. KRIDELBAUGH, Agent

Alliance
L. W. WAKELEY, G. P. A., Omaha

Suggestive Questions for

October, 23rd, 1910. i

(CoryHpM. 1010, byKev T. S. Utmott. O.I)
Review.
Golden Text Ami It enme to pass,

when the. clfiyn were well nigh come
thnt he should be received up, ho
BtendfaRtly pet his fnco to go to Jeru-snle-

nnd sent messengers hefoie his
fnce. Luke lx:51.

The following mny be used as n now
nnd complete lesson, or ns n review of
the fourteen preceding lessons.

The date nnd title of each of theso
past lessons, where found, the Golden
Text, and one question from each les-so- n

follow.
July 17 Peter's Confession. Mntt.

xvl:13-28- . Golden Text Thou art tho
Christ, the Son of the lhlngGod. Mntt.
XVl!lC.

Veise 13 How much enre should
wo have ns lo what people tln.ik of us?

July 24 The Transfiguration. Mntt.
xvli:l-S- , Golden Text This Is
my beloved Son In whom I am well
Dlensed. hear yo Him. Mntt. xvll:5.

Verse 3 Whnt difference, or
blance Is there, between the appear
ance of Moses and Ellas, to Jesus and
the three disciples, and the claims of
modern spiritualism?

July 31 A Lesson on Forglvenness.
Mntt. xIil'21-35- . Golden Text If you
foTglve men their trespasses, your
heavenly Kathrr will also forgive you.
Matt. vl:14.

Verse 22 Why is It both the privi-
lege and the duty, of every mnn. to
forgive Injuries whrn they are truly
repented o!7

Aug. 7 Jesus on the Way to Jeru-
salem. Mntt xl:l-2- . 13-2- Golden
Text Jesus said Suffer little chil-
dren and forbid them not, to come

r.nto ne, for of such Is tho kingdom of
heaven. Matt, xix.14.

Verses 13-1- 4 Which Is the more t,

and why, to bring a child or a
grown man to Jesus?

Aug. 14 The Laborers In the Vine-
yard. Matt. xx. MG. Golden Tex-t-
Many that are first shall be last, and
the last shall be first. Matt. xlx:30.

Verse 1 Who does God want to
work In his vineyard, and what nre
the qualifications?

Aug. 21 Jesus Nearlng Jerusalem.
Matt, xx: 17-3- Golden Text The Son
of mnn came not to be ministered unto,
but to minister and to give his life a
ransom for many. Matt. xx:28.

Verse 23 la the suffering for Jesus
as necessary now as then, or does
change in the circumstances make suf-
fering now unnecessary? Why?

Aug. 28 Jesus Entering Jerusalem.
Matt. xxl:l-17- . Golden Text Hosan-na.t- o

the Son of David, Blessed Is he
thnt cometh In the name of the Lord,
Hosanna in the highest. Matt. xxl:9.

Verses 5 Did Jesus plan theso
events to fit this prophecy or did ho
act without thinking of it?

Sept. 4. Two Parables of Judgment.
Mntt xxl:33-4fi- . Golden Text There--

fore say I unto you, The kingdom of j

God shnll be taken from you. Mntt
xxl:43.

Verse 34 From the suggestions of
this parable what kind of fruit did God
expect of the Jewish nation?

Sept. 11. The King's Marriage Feast.
Matt. xxll:M4. Golden TextMany are
called, but few are chosen. Matt.
xxil.14.,

Veree 2 How does a marriage feast
represent the gospel?

Sept. 18. Three Questions. Matt,
rxil: 15-2- 34-4- Golden Text. Render
therefore unto Caesar the things which
are Caesar's: and unto God the things
that nre God's. Matt. 22:21.

Verse 39 What Is a proper self love,
that which Jesus states must be the
standard of our love to our neighbor?

Sept. 25. Temperance Lesson. Gal.
v: 15-2- Golden Text If wo live In
the Bpirlt, let us also walk In the spirit.
Gal. v:23.

Verso 21 How long would a drunk-
ard crave strong drink If he could get
none?

Oct. 2. The Wise and Foolish Vir-
gins. Matt. xxv:M3. Golden Tex-t-
Be ye therefore ready also; for the
Son of man cometh at an hour when
ye think not. Luke xil:40.

Verse 2 Judging from what they
cay, and how they act, what propor-
tion of Church members are ready for
sudden death, or for the sudden com-

ing of Christ? (This question must
be answered In writing by members ot
the club.)

How to Enter the
Bible Study Contest

In three weeks from to-da- y a
very important Bible Study con-
test starts in connection with
The Herald. Most, if not all, of
our readers are aware of its im-

portance and its conditions, and
this is simply "to stir up your
pure minds by way of remem-
brance".

The International Press Bible
Question Club is divided into
four classes, composed of news-
papers which join the Club dur-
ing any given year. They are
known as Class A, Class B,
Class C, and Class D. The
classes are numbered according
to the quarter of the year in
which they join. The Herald lo-

cal club belongs to Class C.
Tnere will be given away as
prizes to each class, to the first
five contestants, five solid gold
medals; to next five contestants,
five sterling silver medals; to the
next five contestants, five Teach-
er's Bibles, price $5.50 each; and
to the ntixt thirty five , contest

October 23 and 30, 1910

Oct. a. The Parade of the latent.
Mntt XXV14-30- . Golden Text His
Lord said unto him well done, thou
good nnd rnlthful servant, thou hast
been faithful over a few things, 1 will
make theo ruler over many things, en
ter thou Into the joy of thy Ixml.
Mntt. xxv:21.

Verses 10-1- 7 About whnt per cent
of now opportunities nre developed,
when we are falthrul to the orlglnnl
opportunities which God plnces right
before us?

Oct. 16. The Last Judgment. Matt.
txv:3I-46- . Golden Text Inasmuch na
ye have done It unto ono of tho least
of these my brethren, yo have done It
unto me. Mntt. xxvt40.

Octooer 3Utn, ijiO.
(Copxriplit. lino, li) Kev. I h. I.inscott, 1)1))

The Anointing of Jesus. Matt.
xxvl'.MC.

Golden Text She hath done what
she could. Mnrk xlv:8.

If we do what wo can Is that ns ac-
ceptable to God ns If we could do n
thousand times more? Why?

Verse 1 Can It be demonstrated
that the Baylngs of Jesus, which wo
have, mnko a complete statement of
Christianity, even If they were not
supplemented by nny thing else7 Give
your reasons.

Whnt, If any, reason Is there to be-
lieve thnt Jesus had eluded hlB ene-
mies until he hnd said all ho wanted
to say?

Verses 5 What wns tho underly-
ing motive which Induced, that great
and sacred body, the Jewish Sanhe-cirln- ,

to plan to bring about the death
of so good a man as Jesus?

If an Assembly of Christian Minis-
ters, or lnymen, 'gives way to jealousy,
or hatred: are they liable to do as
cruel a deed as the crucifixion of Je-
sus, nnd then persuade themselves
they nre doing right?

What are the chances foi tho Intel
lect rormir.g rigm conclusions, on
matters of disputed personal religious
experlenco nnd teaching of others, if
the heart is not filled with love to God
and man?

Verse C Which place, the home or
the pulpit, affords a minister the better
opportunity to do spiritual work?
Why?

Why, or why not, Is a pastor under
obligation lo visit all his members, at
their homes, for personal conversation
on spiritual matters?

When a church getB too large for a
pastor to visit all Its members, regu-
larly, ought it to divide Into two
churches, or to let the members go
without being visited, or what other
steps should be taken in such circum-
stances?

Verse 7 Is It either right or neces-
sary, today, for women to spend more
upon Jcsub thnn upon nny other per-
son? Why?

This wns a love offering, which got
the more ppoil from it the giver or
jW8US9

Many In these days nre hungry for
food, but more nre hungry for love
and sympathy, Is It ns much a duty
to minister to the one craving is to
the other, and why?

Verses 8-- 0 Why did the dlsclplca
object to this expensive love offering?

Which in the long run does the more
good, and why, those who wisely and
lovingly feed hungry mouths or those
who feed hungry hearts? (This ques-
tion must be answered in writing by
members of the club.)

What good is accomplished by send-
ing flowers to funerals, and to sick
people? Would the money be more
widely spent In feeding the poor or
for missions?

Verses 10-1- 2 What should be the
degree of blame for criticising n lov-

ing act? What effect Is such criti-
cism likely to have upon those who
wou'd do good, and upon the cause of
God?

Verse 1" Does the Influence of a
work of loe upon n human being ever
ceas? Give your reasons.

How often has this story of love
hoeh t0,Ui and what nns ,t8 effect been
llnnn ., wnPM7

Versus 14-- 1 6 Did Judas either hate
or despise Jesus, nnd, whether or no,
why did he want to betray him?

Did Judas expect that his betrayal
of Jesus would lead to his crucifixion? ,

Why? j

Lesson for Sunday, Nov. Cth, 1910.
me Last Siumer MBit wvisiv '"

I

.ants, thirty-fiv- e copies of .1

book, "The Heart of Christiani
ty, price i?l.0 each. A beauti-
fully engraved Diploma will be
given to all who complete the
course. The conditions of the
contest are that, commencing
with the lesson for Sunday, Nov.
13. (1) A coupon should be cut
out of this paper for T2 consecu-
tive weeks, certifying that the
lesson has been read, together
with the "Suggestive Questions"
based upon the same; (2) Any
five of the questions, that are in-

dicated to be answered in writ-
ing, must be so answered; (3)
Must deliver to this otfiice within
one week after the close of the
."2 weeks' period all the coupons
which have been cut out and
signed, together with five written
answers. The prizes will then
be awarded, in order, to those
wno ueuver to any newspaper
office in the class, the greatest
number of coupons. The ties
will be broken by an impartial
examination of the written an-
swers, and the prizes will go to
those who have the.highe.st num-
ber of marks': "
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DANDRUFF AND ITCHING

SCALP YIELD TO

THIS TREATMENT

Why experiment tryinj; to drive the
dandruff germ from underneath the
skin with Kteasy lotions or fancy hair"
dressing when Holstcn's Drug Store wilt
guarantee ZEMO nnd .HMO SOAP to
entirely rid the tcalp cf the germ life that
causes the trouble- -

ZEMOandZKMO SOAP can bd ob-

tained in any city or town in America and
nre recoanired the best and most economi-
cal treatment (or nil allectioDS of tb skin
or caip whether on inlanl or grown per-
son. One shampoo with .EMO SOAP
and application o! LMu will stop itching
and cleanse the scalp of dandruff and
scurf.

We invite von to try ZKMO and
ZEMO SOAP nnd if not entirely satisfied
we will reluud ypur money 3
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You'll be de
lighted with the re

sults of Calumet Baking
Powder. No disappoints

no flat, heavy, soggy biscuits,
cake, or pastry.

Just the lightest, daintiest, most
uniformly raised and most deli

cious food you ever ate.

Rccldhl(hMtrwrd Woild's
Pure rood exposition,

Chici, ior.

Repair Work

Sewing Machines and

Organs.

Have secured the services of a prac-
tical mechanic and can guarantee all
work done by him. Don't trust your
work to travelling repair men. This
man will be here permanently. Re-

pairs and parts furnished for all ma-

chines.
I'lioue 139. Geo. D. Darling.

Time Table
Alliance, Ncbr.

OOIM1 KhT All. M T LV. ffcX '

No r: Dully Mui'Jilii ri
tr htniiHuttk'IK'l'a, HroK

ow, Il.nt'ntm. et- - . ,li iB a.m. 1 ;C" u ui.

No. 44. Dally !.c:il frum
Alliuru'e to-in'- tliem--
st- - ps nt Mernu. Ilml.fii
How, lUM'iinu, t'tc ....11 4) ;i. tn l.lVip.iu.

No 3.1. DjIIv. I'mm iIko- -
mout null ueuiiuiiixi 11 pin.

No. 40, TrolKlit OtlOp.m, 7 do li. in

llOIJUl WthT It. O. T. LV. SI. T
No. 41. Ihillv. l'lr Kilsn-IliUU- t.

iKntlwihKl.NtiwUHB-tie- ,
utc 4:Uu.rn 4:10n.ui.

No 43, Liicul, EilKumont,
Newcastle, mid wtKt I 03 i.m. 12:i5 p.m.

No Xi. I)Mly, Kiljjumoiit mhI
Jk'Mhvooil .. j... 3:30 a.m.

No 4 KrelKlit ..UK) 11. 111. 5:10 a. in.

OOIMlfeOUTH I.V, .V, T.

No. 301, Den w Klj ur. . . . . 5250 a.m.
No, 30.1, Diiiverlxciil nn-ui- vt

ut Hriiljieport with
Uuitiisu) local .. 12.50 p.m.

No. 305. FrtlKil 2:80 u.m

COMIMl .SOUTH n. si. T
No. 3W 1'lytir from Den ter. 3:20 u.m.
No. 304, Local frum Doumt

anil Uocrnuuy , . 11:30(1 ra.
No. 300. l'relclit C:fi5 p in

WE PRINT

SALE BILLS
AND PBINT TMEM RKJHT

Miss M. Ruth Taylor
TEACHER OF PIANO

324 W. Fifth St. Phone 205

edYth mswan
'riSAOIlliU 01?

PIANO, HARMONY
and Musical History

Studio 424 Laramie Avenue
I'hono UUO

A. F. BALDRIDGE
ATTORNEV-AT-LA- W

Land Oftico Practice a Specialty
Bonded Abstracter in Ofllco
Olllco In block, next to U. H.

Ijinil onicu.

euqeneTSjrto
Attorney at Law

LAND ATTORNEY

Office First National I3ank Bldg.
Phone 8o. ALLIANCE, NED,

WILLIAM MITCHELL,
ATTORNEY
AT LftW.

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA.

H. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

AJLL.IATVC1C, 1SICB.

iCMTlBROOME
t.AM ATTOIUiEY

LnnKPxperltmcpftOtU'Ccfvct U H, Land Olllco
In n guurnuteo for prompt and clllclunt sorvlco.

Office in Opera House Block,

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

BRUCE W ILCOX
Lawyerand Land Attorney

I'rurtltl'itier In civil courts bltico lfW3 and
KokIsUt IT. H. Lund Ofllcii from 1103 to UK)7.

liitortnutlim by mull a Hpoelulty.
OKtlCIE IN LAND omCK lllllI.UINll

Al.LIANCi: NEIHtASKA.

OKIE OOl'raiNOMj V. J. I'KTKIWEN
lies. I'huno 0 lies. I'hono 43

Drs. CoppernoII & Petersen
OSTEOPATHS

Rooms 7, 8 and 9, Rumer Block
Phone 43

GEO. J. HAND,

PHYSICIAN AND S UK OK ON

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. C. H. CHURCHILL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
(Successor to Dr. J. E. Mooro)

OFFICE IN FLETCHER BLOCK
Office liourn-lt-- 12 a m. 2--4 p.m. 7(30-- 9 p, m.

Officel Phone 62 Res. Phone, 85

H. A. COPSEY, M. D.
I'hyslclnn nnd Surgeon

Phono 300
Calls answered promptly day uml night from
offllcn. OlllCfHt Alllunco National Uunk
Unlldlneovurthe I'ostOtHce.

DR. CHAS. E. SLAGLE
WITH

DR. BELLWOOD
Special Attention

Paid to Eye Work

Dr. L. W. Bowman
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Rumer Block, Rooms 12 and 13

Onicelioure, 10 tuJL'n. ra ; 1.30 to 4, 7to8l. in.
Office Phone 65 Res. Phone 16

Dr. H. R. Belville

PHONE 167

Opera House Block Alliance.. Nebr.

T, J. THRELKELD,
Undertakerjnd Embalmer

FIIOKK 207
ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA

THE GADSBY STORE
Funeral Director and Embalmer

riNERAL SUPPLIES

OfTice Phone 498 Res. Phone 510

J. P. HAZARD
Surveyor and Engineer.,

A1.I.IAM.I., Ni:illJ.VSKA

I'uilli's out of town hlioulil write, us I uoi
out mnuli of the time.- - (Jlmriseg will not ox-ci-

?5 00 and expense pi-- r Uuy .

E. C. WHISMAN
Practical Painter & Paper

Hanger.
Pull line wall paper samples

PHONE 700 ALLIANCE, NEBR

E. O. OOOL
Plumbing and Fitting

All work guaranteed" first-clas- s

PHONE 27 rmD
BASEMENT ZBINDEN BLOCK

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA

W. F. ROSENKRANZ
Practical Blacksmithlng and Wagfii

Work. Horseshselfig a Specialty
Stop or Second St, tatweta Bw Butt d Urtai


